A continued in vitro investigation into drug-drug interaction is necessary to avert dangerous drug combinations and achieve effective therapy at lower drug concentrations. In this study, the interactions of ciprofloxacin and metronidazole and the effectiveness of the antibacterial combinations against selected bacterial strains were investigated by agar diffusion, macrobroth dilution and the checkerboard assay methods. The results showed that the combined antibiotics had better antibacterial effects than those produced by the ciprofloxacin while no inhibition zone was produced by metronidazole at the concentrations used. At the highest concentration of the combination, the inhibition zones ranged between 28±1.00 mm and 37±1.00 mm while Plesiomonas shigelloidis was highly resistant. While the minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of ciprofloxacin ranged between 0.05 and 3.13 µg/ml and those of metronidazole were between 15.63 and 62.5 µg/ml, the MICs for the antibacterial combinations were between 0.02/0.12 and 3.13/1.56 (Cip/Met) µg/ml against all the test microorganisms. The percentage reduction in the MICs showed that while the MICs of ciprofloxacin were reduced by between 0 and 96.87%, those of metronidazole were reduced by between 0 and 99.80 % when the two antibiotics were combined. The interaction of ciprofloxacin and metronidazole was more of synergy (55.56 %) than additive/indifference (44.4%). The FICI indicating synergistic interaction ranged between 0.035 and 0.375, the FICI indicating additive/indifference interactions ranged between 0.532 and 1.25. No antagonistic interaction was recorded. The lack of antagonism between these antibacterial agents suggested that their combination would be an improved therapy over the use of each antibiotic individually and may be useful in attaining better therapeutic effects in infections where polymicrobial and resistant bacterial strains may be involved.
Introduction
Before the early 20 th century, treatments of infections were based primarily on medical folklore. Mixtures with antimicrobial properties that were used to treat infections included selected mold and plant materials and their extracts. Conversely, the discovery of antimicrobial drugs in the 1960s [1] and industrial synthesis of antimicrobial agents began as a science that rewrote the story of antibiotic chemotherapy. Today, antibiotics, chemotherapeutic agents occurring as a by-product of the metabolic activity of bacteria or fungi [2] , are used to kill or prevent the growth of bacteria without destroying the cells in the body. While the global escalation in both community-and hospital-acquired antimicrobialresistant bacteria is threatening the ability to effectively treat patients and highlighting the need for continued surveillance, more appropriate antimicrobial prescribing, prudent infection control and new treatment alternatives [3] [4] [5] , available therapeutic options for antibiotic-resistant organisms are severely limited as these organisms frequently display a multidrug-resistant phenotype [4] [5] [6] . The emergence of these multidrug-resistant bacteria, however, has posed threat worldwide to infection therapy [7] .
Although antibiotic resistance has developed among some bacterial strains during treatment with these agents [8] , the prescription and use of multiple drugs to deal with concomitant multiple diseases have become a norm [9, 10] . Chait et al. [11] , Hegreness et al. [12] and Michel et al. [13] indicated that antagonistic drug pairs can slow down and possibly, even, reverse the evolution of drug resistance. Phillips et al. [14] and Mani et al. [15] reported that interactions resulting from combining these drugs have been classified as synergistic, additive or antagonistic depending on whether the combined effect of two drugs on bacterial growth is greater than, equal to or less than predicted on the basis of the individual effects. Thus, combination therapies are most often given empirically, in the clinics, for synergy amplifications and diminishment of possible adverse effects, to arrest the progression of infections prior to getting results of laboratory investigations and to provide broad-spectrum coverage until the causative pathogens are isolated and identified [16] . However, as the number of medications taken by the individual patient increases and more and more patients are receiving multiple drug therapies for acute and chronic conditions or diseases, so does the potential for drug-drug interactions having clinically important consequences especially in elderly patients which are susceptible by virtue of polypharmacy, comorbid illness and treatment by multiple physicians [17, 18] , changes in pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamic parameters [19, 20] and impairment of organ functions [21] .
Consequential to increasing concern for bacterial resistance, drug interactions and adverse drug reactions which may include cognitive impairment, hospitalization and institutionalization, mortality and rising healthcare costs [22, 23] , the pharmaceutical industry and regulatory agencies have indicated the need to conduct in vitro and in vivo drug interaction studies as a form of pharmacovigilance. Hence, considering the rate of introduction of new drugs and the burgeoning appreciation of the importance of pharmacogenetics [24, 25] , it is unrealistic to expect clinicians to memorize the thousands of drug-drug interactions and their significance while a continued in vitro investigation into drug-drug interaction is necessary to avert dangerous drug combinations as well as achieving effective therapy at lower drug concentrations. This study, therefore, aimed at investigating the interactions of ciprofloxacin and metronidazole and the effectiveness of the antibacterial combinations against some selected bacterial strains.
Material and methods

Test microorganisms
The eighteen American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) pure cultures of bacteria used for this study were obtained from 
Antibiotics used
Antibiotic powders of ciprofloxacin (Duchefa) and metronidazole (Duchefa) were used. Stock antibiotic solutions were prepared and dilutions made according to the CLSI (Clinical Laboratory Standardization Institute) method and manufacturer's recommendations [26] .
Antibiotic susceptibility testing-agar diffusion method
Each of the isolates was standardized using colony suspension method. Each strain's suspension was matched with 0.5 McFarland standards to give a resultant concentration of 1.5 × 10 7 cfu/ml. The antibiotic susceptibility testing was determined using the modified Kirby-Bauer diffusion technique [27] by swabbing the Mueller-Hinton agar (MHA) (Oxoids U.K) plates with the resultant saline suspension of each strain. Wells were then bored into the agar medium with heat sterilized 6 mm cork borer. The wells were filled with 100 µl of (12.5 and 25 µg/ml) of ciprofloxacin, (31.25 and 62.5 µg/ml) of metronidazole and (12.5+62.5 and 25+125 µg/ml) of the antibacterial combinations taking care not to allow spillage of the solutions onto the agar surface. The plates were allowed to stand for at least 1 h before being incubated at 37°C for 24 h. The determinations were done in triplicates. After 24 h of incubation, the plates were examined for the presence of inhibition zones. The diameter of the inhibition zones produced by the antibiotics alone and their combinations were measured and interpreted using the CLSI zone diameter interpretative standards [28] . Synergism was considered when combinations exhibited inhibition zones increment of 0.5 mm above those produced by the individual antibiotics.
Determination of minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC)
The minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) for the two antibiotics were determined in duplicate by the macrobroth dilution method in Mueller Hinton broth according to Clinical Laboratory Standardization Institute (CLSI) [26] . To determine the MICs of each antibiotic, different concentrations of ciprofloxacin (0.05 -50) μg/ml and metronidazole (0.5 -250) μg/ml were prepared by serial dilution in double strength Mueller Hinton broth. These concentrations were chosen on the basis that the maximum serum concentration of ciprofloxacin and metronidazole was reported to range between 1.2 µg/ml to 5.4 µg/ml [29] . To determine the effects of combining these antibiotics, 100 μg/ml of ciprofloxacin was combined with 500 μg/ml of metronidazole before being serially diluted in double strength Mueller Hinton broth to determine their MICs in combination. After the serial dilution, the broth solutions were inoculated with 100 µl of each of the bacterial strains and incubated at 37 o C for 24 h. Blank Mueller Hinton broth was used as negative control. Each combination assay was performed two times. The MIC was defined as the lowest dilution that showed no growth in the Mueller Hinton broth.
Determination of minimum bactericidal concentrations (MBC)
The minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) is identified by determining the lowest concentration of anti-bacterial agent that reduces the viability of the initial bacterial inoculum by ≥99.9%. The MBC assays were carried out as described by Cheesbrough [30] . Here, antibiotic-free nutrient agar plates were inoculated with one loopful of culture taken from each of the first three broth cultures that showed no growth and the first growth-containing tube in the MIC tubes. The MBC plates were incubated at 37 o C for 24 h. After the incubation periods, the lowest concentrations of ciprofloxacin, metronidazole and their combinations that did not produce bacterial growth on the solid medium were regarded as their MBC values. This observation was matched with the MIC test tube that did not show evidence of growth after 48 h of incubation.
Checkerboard assay
The interactions between the two antibiotics were determined using the checkerboard as previously described [31] . The range of drug concentration used in the checkerboard assay was such that the dilution range encompassed the MIC for each drug used in the analysis. The fractional inhibitory concentration (FIC) was derived from the lowest concentrations of the two antibiotics in combination permitting no visible growth of the test organisms in the Mueller Hinton broth after an incubation for 24 h at 37 o C [32] . FIC indices were calculated using the formula FIC index = (MIC of ciprofloxacin in combination/MIC of ciprofloxacin alone) + (MIC of metronidazole in combination/MIC of metronidazole alone). In this study, synergy was defined as ∑FIC ≤ 0.5, additivity as 0.5 < ∑FIC ≤ 1, indifference as 1 < ∑FIC ≤ 4 and antagonism as ∑FIC > 4 by the checkerboard method according to Petersen et al. [31] .
Statistical analysis
All the data were subjected to one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the mean values were separated at p < 0.05 using Duncan's Multiple Range Test. The one way ANOVA test was used to determine if there was any statistically significant difference in the size of inhibition zones for each bacterial isolate exposed to each antibiotic alone and the antibiotics combination. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software (2009).
Results
The antibacterial activities showed that some of the inhibition zones produced by the combination were wider than those produced by ciprofloxacin while metronidazole did not produce any inhibition zone at the concentrations used. Lack of inhibition zones indicated that the organisms were all resistant to metronidazole while Plesiomonas shigelloides ATCC 51903 was resistant to both metronidazole and ciprofloxacin. The combination of the two antibiotics at a concentration of 25+125 µg/ml gave the widest zones of inhibition of 37±1.00 mm and 36±1.00 mm for Micrococcus luteus and Serratia mercescens ATCC 9986 respectively. An average zone of inhibition of 34±1.00 mm was recorded for On the other hand, the MIC of ciprofloxacin ranged between 0.05 and 3.13 µg/ml while those of metronidazole were 15.63 and 62.5 µg/ml. The MBC of ciprofloxacin alone ranged from 0.0978 to 6.25 µg/ml. Acinetobacter calcaoceuticus UP, Enterococcus faecalis KZN, Shigella flexneri KZN, Staphylococcus aureus NCT 6571, Enterobacter cloacae ATCC 13047, Klebsiella pneumoniae ATCC 10031, Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 15442 and Shigella sonnei ATCC 29930 were more susceptible to ciprofloxacin at concentrations less than 1 µg/ml while other isolates were susceptible to ciprofloxacin at concentrations ranging between 1.56 and 3.13 µg/ml. Though the organisms were resistant to metronidazole, the MICs of the antibacterial combinations ranged between 0.02/0.12 (Cip/Met) µg/ml and 3.13/1.56 (Cip/Met) µg/ml against all the test bacterial isolates. Ciprofloxacin showed a significant reduction in the MICs and an increase in antibacterial activity. The percentage reduction in the MICs showed that, while the MICs of ciprofloxacin were reduced by between 0 and 96.87%, those of metronidazole were reduced by between 0 and 99.80 % when the two antibiotics were combined. The fractional inhibitory concentration index (FICI) showed that the interaction of ciprofloxacin and metronidazole was more of synergy (55.56 %) than being additive/indifference (44.4%). The FIC of ciprofloxacin ranged between 0.062 and 1.0 while those of metronidazole ranged between 0.004 and 0.125. The FICI indicating synergistic interaction ranged between 0.035 and 0.375 and those of additive/indifference interactions ranged between 0.53 and 1.25 (Table 2 ).
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Discussion
Drug-resistant bacteria are a critical and rapidly growing global health issue in clinical and environmental contexts [33] . It threatens human health worldwide [34] and affects treatment decisions, patient's response to treatment, and public perceptions of health care as well as increasing treatment cost, probability of treatment failures and mortality rate [35, 36] . Drug resistance can occur through various mechanisms including enzymatic modification or degradation of a drug, pumping of a drug out of the cell by efflux pumps and modification of a drug target. While bacteria, including resistant strains, could be eliminated at high drug concentrations, drugs are co-administered for their enhanced therapeutic value [37, 38] to treat polymicrobial infections and infections where the etiologic agent is unknown at the start of therapy [39] .
In this study, the combination of ciprofloxacin and metronidazole resulted in both synergistic and additive/indifference interactions. This study is in agreement with Alou et al. [40] and Jacqueline et al. [41] who reported that many in vitro antibiotic combinations have resulted in no interaction and/or synergistic interactions. While the synergy potentially increases efficacy, reduces toxicity, cures faster, prevents the emergence of resistance and provides broader-spectrum of activity than monotherapy regimens [42] , the synergistic interactions between ciprofloxacin and metronidazole could have the potential to not only increase the rate of initial treatment response [43, 44] but could also reduce the concentration of each antibiotic needed to elicit a given effect and consequently improve the therapeutic index [45] .
Although drug interactions are a concern with antibiotic use and significant drug interactions and patient harm that results from them are common concerns in clinical practice, aiming multiple targets sites in bacteria with combinations of drugs represents an important strategy for effective treatment of infection and could potentially lead to higher response rates and better clinical outcomes. By aiming at different target sites, simultaneously, in a bacterial pathogen, it is possible to obtain a more-than-additive response compared to the activity of the individual agents alone [46, 47] . The synergistic effects at the target sites will increase the efficacy of treatments, improve the selectivity and reduce offtarget effects. Hence, combining ciprofloxacin with metronidazole could have resulted in the formation of a complex compound with better antibacterial activity leading to alteration in the structural and functional features of the bacteria. Since ciprofloxacin exert its antibacterial effects by disrupting DNA synthesis to cause double stranded DNA breaks during DNA replication [48] and the activated reduced metronidazole molecule binds, inactivates and causes DNA breakage leading to DNA degradation and cell death [49, 50] , the different modes of action of the two antibiotics may, also, be an important factor in the enhanced antibacterial efficacy observed when used in combined form. The inhibitory effects of the antibacterial combination, by increasing bacterial membrane permeability, could have also caused leakage of bacterial contents resulting cell deaths.
Since Eagle and Musselman [51] indicated that increasing dosage of drugs beyond a certain point actually decreases their effects as observed when DNA synthesis inhibitor such as ciprofloxacin [52] are used, combining ciprofloxacin with metronidazole would result in decreased dosage of the either drugs and an increased antibacterial effect without elevating single-drug concentrations to level that engender debilitating side effects in treatment of infections as Anderson et al. [53] and Dejongh et al. [54] indicated that in vitro synergy of multiple treating drugs is positively correlated with bactericidal activity and clinical outcomes.
Conclusion
In conclusion, understanding drug interactions and its potentially beneficial effects are important. This study shows that metronidazole does not antagonize the activity of ciprofloxacin commonly used as a broad spectrum antimicrobial agent but rather, while the two antibiotics work independently, the metronidazole, also, enhance the antibacterial activity of ciprofloxacin. The combination of the two drugs may be useful in attaining better therapeutic effects in infections where polymicrobial and resistant bacterial strains may be involved.
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